PROGRAM TO PROGRAM ARTICULATION AGREEMENT
University of Wisconsin – Stevens Point (UWSP)
College of Professional Studies
School of Health Care Professions
Nursing Program
and
Mid-State Technical College
Nursing Program

Effective Date: January 1, 2015

Mid-State Technical College Associate Degree: A.A.S. Nursing
UWSP Baccalaureate Degree: B.S. Nursing

Purpose:

This articulation agreement provides the opportunity for Mid-State Technical College students who have earned the A.A.S. for the Nursing major to be awarded the following equivalent credits upon entry to the UWSP School of Health Care Professions, Nursing major.

Transfer Courses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>General Courses: MSTC</th>
<th>UWSP Equivalent Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10-806-177 Anatomy &amp; Physiology (4)</td>
<td>Gen Elective – NS – accept for Biol 385 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-806-197 Microbiology (4)</td>
<td>Gen Elective – NS – accept for Biol 333 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-801-136 English Composition 1 (3) or 10-801-195 Written Communication (3)</td>
<td>English 101 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-809-188 Developmental Psychology (3)</td>
<td>HD 265, Wellness (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-801-196 Oral/Interpersonal Communication (3) or 10-801-198 Speech (3)</td>
<td>Comm Elective, SS (3) or Comm 101, OC (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-809-172 Intro to Diversity Studies or 10-809-196 Intro to Sociology (3)</td>
<td>SS, USD (3) or Soc 101, SS, USD (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-809-198 Intro to Psychology (3)</td>
<td>Psy 110, SS (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>27 credits</strong></td>
<td><strong>27 credits</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BSN Major Professional Core Courses:  
_All Courses Accepted at UWSP for BSN_

| 10-543-101 Nursing: Fundamentals (2) |
| 10-543-102 Nursing: Skills (3) |
| 10-543-103 Nursing: Pharmacology (2) |
| 10-543-104 Nursing: Intro Clinical Practice (2) |
| 10-543-105 Nursing: Health Alterations (3) |
| 10-543-106 Nursing: Health Promotion (3) |
| 10-543-107 Nursing: Clin Care Across Lifespan (2) |
| 10-543-108 Nursing: Intro Clin Care Management (2) |
| 10-543-109 Nursing: Complex Health Alterations 1(3) |
| 10-543-110 Nursing: Mental Health Community Concepts (2) |
| 10-543-111 Nursing: Intermediate Clinical Practice (3) |
| 10-543-112 Nursing: Advanced Skills (1) |
| 10-543-113 Nursing: Complex Health Alterations 2 (3) |
REQUIRED COURSES:

UWSP General Education Program Requirements for a Bachelor of Science Degree with a Nursing Major will need to be completed.

The following coursework will be required to obtain the Bachelor of Science Degree with a major in Nursing:

**General Education Program Requirements:**

Written Communication (English 202 – 3 credits)
Arts (3 credits)
Humanities (3 credits)
History (3 credits)
Arts, Humanities, or History (3 credits)

*(Global Awareness and Environmental Responsibility can be met through courses above.)*

**Nursing Major Course Requirements:**

Chemistry (minimum one college level chemistry course – Chemistry 101 Basic Chemistry, Chemistry 105 Fundamental Chemistry, General Chemistry 1 (806134), Chemistry 203 Survey of Biochemistry, OR Chemistry 250 Review and Updates in Chemistry and Biochemistry)
Math 355 Elementary Statistical Methods (4 credits) OR
HS 301 Fundamentals of Biostatistics (3 credits)
NURS 310 Professional Essentials (1 credit)
NURS 407 Foundations of Professional Nursing Practice (3 credits)
NURS 441 Chronic Care Management (3 credits)
NURS 446 Research & Evidence-Based Practice (3 credits)
NURS 447 Leadership and Management (3 credits)
NURS 452 Aging and Health (3 credits)
NURS 453 Information Management and Health Care Technology (3 credits)
NURS 454 Community Health Nursing (3 credits)
NURS 455 Concepts in Nursing Practice (3 credits)
NURS 486 Selected Topics in Nursing (6 credits)

**SPECIAL CONSIDERATIONS:**

1. A minimum grade point average of 2.5 (0-4.0) must have been earned at the Technical College.
2. Course credit will be awarded only if a grade of C or better has been earned in the nursing courses at the Technical College.
3. Technical College courses:
   - 10-806-177: Gen Anatomy and Physiology (4 credits) will be accepted in lieu of Biology 385: Human Physiology,
   - 10-806-179 (Advanced Anatomy and Physiology) will be accepted in lieu of Biology 387
   - 10-806-197: Microbiology (4 credits) will be accepted in lieu of Biology 333: Microbiology (4 credits)
Course credit will be awarded only if a grade of C or better has been earned.
4. The acceptance of Technical College credits applies only to students who have successfully completed the State of Wisconsin RN licensure exam.
5. The acceptance of credits applies only to this Program-to-Program Articulation.
6. For acceptance of equivalent courses, Technical College courses must have been completed in 1996 or later. Prior to this period of time, course equivalents will be assessed on an individual basis.
7. This agreement is subject to review if Mid-State Technical College or UWSP undergoes curriculum revision.
8. The Agreement shall become effective on the 1st day of January, 2015 and shall automatically renew on each January 1, for an additional year, unless terminated through written notice by either Party to this Agreement.

Signatures:

**Mid-State Technical College**

Dr. Sue Budjac, President  
Date 3/1/17

Ms. Sandra Kiddo, Vice President, Academics  
Date 3/1/17

Ms. Barb Jascor, Dean, Service and Health  
Date 3/1/17

**University of Wisconsin – Stevens Point**

Dr. Bernie Patterson, Chancellor  
Date 3/1/17

Dr. Marty Loy, Dean, CPS  
Date 3/13/17

Dr. Susan Raab, Head, SHCP  
Date 3/3/17